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Fresh air, fabulous fun . . .
The Covered Wagon Dinner Theater played to a full house both nights this past weekend as patrons enjoyed 

wonderful food catered by the Sutton County Steakhouse, excellent shows, and the wonders of nature on the 
grounds at the Caverns o f Sonora.

In this shot, the audience joins in the Sing-A-Long which begins the show each evening. Staff photolAnn 
Cates.

1989-90 preliminary budget 
introduced at board meeting

During the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Sonora 
Independent School District, 
Superintendent James Bible told the 
members that the asbestos 
abatement work underway on the 
campuses was going well and 
should be completed around the first 
of August. Bible also told the board 
that the ro u tin e  sum m er 
maintenance and painting was ahead 
of schedule and would soon be

completed.
Three bids were received for 

paving of the shaded area at the 
high school student entrance. Bids 
were from Albert Luna for $1,442 
for labor with the district to furnish 
the cement; Carl J. Cahill, $4,950 
(turnkey); and Square Sanchez, 
$4,550 (turnkey). Max Hardegree 
was instructed to check with Luna 
to make sure of the accuracy of his 
bid, and to proceed with die work.

Reports top agenda
Monthly reports topped the City 

Council agenda as they met in 
regular session on July 18.

Chief Appraiser Rex Ann Fricss 
told the Council that collections of 
the 1988 levy stood at ninety-one 
percent, up one-half percent from 
collections last year.

Kyle Donaldson, Fire Chief, 
reported less fires this year as 
compared to same period last yetu', 
noting that without some rain soon 
the situation could change.

Chamber Manager Debbie Farrar 
informed the Council that she 
would have the 1990 budget for 
expenditures of the Hotel/Moicl tax 
fund to present at the next meeting.

, A new law makes it necessary for 
the Council to approve the budget.

By unanimous decision, the 
Council denied a permanent zone 
change for Lots 3 and 4 of Block L 
on Main $trcct from Commercial 
to Light Manufacturing stating 
several reasons for refusing the spot 
zoning. Zoning of this type is

handled by special permit which 
reverts back to the original zoning 
should that particular applicant 
vacate the premises.

The Council received a rough 
draft of an amendment to the Water 
Utility Ordinance which would 
allow for more up-to-date 
procedures. Discussion followed on 
Ijilling problems where there is 
split billing and it was decided to 
more closely enforce the current 
ordinance prohibiting the method.

The Council unamimously 
supported plans to build an addition 
to the $cnior Center building. The 
structure will be built from funds 
donated to the project.

In closing, August 1 was set for 
a workshop to begin preparation for 
the 1989-90 fiscal year budget. City 
Manager Pete Gildon told the 
Council that he felt the lax rate 
would be approximately the same, 
based on the effective lax rate for 
that period. This would provide for 
llie same basic levels of service.

Two bids for resurfacing the roof 
of the old rock building were 
received, one from C&D Roofing 
Co., Uvalde, $14,940; and Sunbelt 
Specialized Services, $11,125. 
Following discussion, the bid was 
awarded to Sunbelt.

Bids were also received on 
replacing fifteen exterior doors in 
the junior high and intermediate 
school gyms and bidders included 
S&N Construction, San Angelo, 
$11,9.87; U Co., San Angelo, 
$12,645; Angelo B uild ing 
Specialities, $12,0(X); and Powell 
Glass and M irror Co., Inc, 
$10,265.

All bids were for eighteen gauge 
metal with the exception of 
Powell's bid which was for sixteen 
gauge. Despite the fact that Max 
Hardegree recommended the heavier 
doors, the Board unanimously 
elected to award the bid to Powell.

High School Principal Charles 
Russell distributed curriculum guide 
forms recently developed and 
approved by the Region XV 
consultant. Russell pointed out the 
flexibility of the forms noting that 
teachers would be able to develop a 
complete curriculum guide guide 
during the course of the coming 
year by completing the forms as 
they teach. This would phase out 
the Mastery Management System 
currently in use throughout the 
district.

The 1989-90 district budget was 
introduced in its preliminary stage. 
Warren McCarson reviewed the 

cont. on page 5
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Tickets half price

Season tickets for the 1989 season of the "Covered 
Wagon Dinner Theater" may be purchased at 
Westerman Drug.

The cost of the tickets has been reduced to $12.50 
each and entitle the bearer to see the remainder of the 
shows.

Church raffle
St. Ann's Church is raffling a 23" console color 

television and $100 cash. Donations arc $1 per ticket.
Proceeds will be used to rebuild the parish hall and 

all contributions are appreciated.
Spaces available

Space reservations are now being taken for Sutton 
County Days with fees as follows: lawn space $20; 
booths with pegboard (handmade items only) $25; 
commerciiU $50; and elecuicity $5.

For more information call the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce at 387-2880 or go by 706 SW Crockett.

ICA meeting
The next regular Independent Cattlemen's 

Association meeting and Dutch Treat dinner will be 
held Monday, August 7, 1989. Beginning at 6:30 
pm, the meeting will be at the Sutton County 
Steakhouse.

All members are urged to attend.

SS representative
Garland Gregg, representative for the San Angelo 

Social Security Office, will be in Sonora on 
Thursday, July 20 from 9 to 10:30 am at the Sutton 
County Courthouse.

Anyone wanting to fde a claim, get information, or 
transact other business with the Social Security 
Administration may contact him at this lime.

Lodge meeting
Dee Ora Lodge #715 staled meeting is the third 

Thursday of each month with a meal served at 6:30 
pm and the meeting following at 7:30.

AI-Anon meetings
Al-Anon meets in Sonora on Thursday nights and 

in Eldorado on Tuesday nights. Ozona also meets 
every Tuesday night.

For more information on the organization or on the 
meetings call 387-5775.

Hotline number
Violence need not be a part of your life. Call the 

Family Shelter in San Angelo at 655-5774. 
Transportation to the Shelter is available.

left 
to adopt

remaining in 
campaign

Make checks payable to SCHS-Depol Roof and 
mail to Depot Roof, P.O. Box 885, Sonora, Texas 
76950 or drop by Westerman Drug.

Davis, M urrell and soldiers 
round out weekend

Get ready for another great 
weekend at the Covered Wagon 
Dinner Theater on the grounds at 
the Caverns of Sonora!

Starting on Friday night will be 
cowboy poet Alvin Davis. Davis is 
the Executive Vice President and 
General Manager of the Ranching 
Heritage Association at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. Davis' background is 
varied and runs the gamut from 
banking to raising horses, rodeo 
announcer to author.

Davis recently published a books 
of poems. Collection o f Cowboy 
Poems o f Tex West, with an 
introduction by Elmer Kelton. This 
book will be on sale in conjunction 
with Davis' performance at the 
Dinner Theater with all proceeds 
going to the Ranching Heritage 
Association.

Davis will be performing his 
own poetry as well as that of other 
cowboy poets.

Musical entertainment for the 
evening will be Olin Murrell, an 
Austin-based radio talk show host, 
who has been writing songs off and 
on for the past twenty years.

His material is currently being 
performed by Allen Damron, who 
performed at the Covered Wagon 
Dinner Theater several weeks ago, 
and the Geezinslaws among many 
others.

Murrell has the ability to spin 
poignant tales in verse and doesn't 
just sing to the audience, he relates, 
sharing stories of commonality. He 
has been an active member of the 
Kerrville Folk Festival while also

performing at the Tulsa May Fest, 
Walnut Valley Festival, SunFest, 
and the ChiggerFest.

Saturday night will feature 
cavalry soldiers from Fort Concho 
complete with a mounted unit who 
will show and tell of life on the 
frontier for the soldiers. This show 
will be enjoyed by the young and

not so young as the soldiers 
perform their drills.

Dinner, catered by the Sutton 
County Steakhouse, is served from 
6:30 to 7:30 with the show 
following. Cost of the meal is 
$4.95 per person and show tickets 
are $4 for adults with children 
twelve and under free.
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Rate changes began yesterday
Residential and business telephone 

rate changes resulting from the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(PUC) ruling on GTE Southwest 
Incorporated's Docket 5610 rate 
filing will appear on customers' bills 
beginning July 19, GTE Southwest 
President E.L. "Buddy" Langley 
announced.

The rate changes will be effective 
February 23, 1989, the date of the 
co m m issio n 's  o rder. M ost 
customers' basic local service rates 
and extended area service rates will 
be reduced approximately 17 percent.

The rate changes also apply to 
local directory assistance calls and 
other services, including customer 
requests for operators to verify a line

as busy or to interrupt a call, 
mileage charges for customers 
outside of the base rate area and rate- 
case surcharges.

Langley said there is "little doubt 
that reductions of this magnitude 
will have a dramatic impact on the 
company. Undoubtedly, it will affect 
the timeliness of our response and 
the pace at which further service 
enhancements can be brought on 
line." Despite the commission's 
ruling, Langley said GTE's primary 
objective continues to be "to provide 
the very best service possible to all 
our customers. We are committed to 
quality service at fair and reasonable 
rates."

Following is a list of the rate

All Stars place third 
at tournament

The Sonora All-Stars placed third 
at the Brady Tournament which was 
held July 6, 7 and 8.

The Sonora team lost to 
Goldthwaite in their first game of 
the tournament on July 6 with a 
score of 5 to 10. The team made a 
tremendous comeback with their 
game on July 7 with a 26 to 5 win 
over Eden.

Beginning at noon on July 8, the 
All-Stars played three games back- 
to-back. The first game of the day 
was against Goldthwaite with 
Sonora's team victorious 14 to 8.

The second game was against 
Menard with a final score of Sonora 
5 and Menard 2. The last game was 
a loss to Mason with a score of 6 
to 8.

Jason Morley was selected All 
Tournament Player with Chris 
Gutierrez chosen Best Hitler.

Parents of all the team members 
were on hand to cheer the team on 
to their victories and though the 
boys were tired they were pleased 
with the outcom e of the 
tournament.

.'*■ 7 '.'4 '̂
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The All-Star team members are (front row 1. to r.) Davis Hale, Andy 
Mirike, Jarrod Johnson, Colely Thompson, Hadley Smith, and Jason 
Morley (middle row 1. to r.) Adrian Mata, John Sosa, Cody Renfro, Chris 
Gutierrez. Peter Noriega, and John Paul Hudman (back row) Assistant 
Coach Tryon Fields and Coach Frank Gamboa. Contributed photo.

changes for each service and each 
will become effective on the 
customers July 19 billing:

* Local directory assistancc-The 
PUC reduced from ten to three the 
number of calls that can be made 
without charge per billing period to 
local directory assistance. It increased 
the charge for calls exceeding the 
three-call allowance from 25 cents to 
30 cents.

♦Line-busy verifications or call 
interruptions-Customers requesting 
an operator to verify a line as busy 
will be charged $1.35 per request, 
according to the PUC's order, and 
$2.20 per request to interrupt a call.

* Mileage charges-Mileage charges 
will be eliminated for all customers 
outside the base rate area. However, 
customers located more than three- 
fourths of a mile from the base rate 
area will be charged a fixed monthly 
rate of $2 for one-party lines and 95 
cents for multi-party lines.

* Rate case surcharge-The PUC 
ordered that fees and expenses 
associated with the rate case be 
surcharged to all Texas residential 
and business telephone customers 
served by GTE Southwest. The 
commission's order allows both the 
municipalities that intervened in 
GTE Southwest's rate filing and the 
company to recover their fees and 
expenses associated with the rate 
filing. Intervening municipalities' 
expenses will appear on all Texas 
customers' bills as a monthly charge 
of 2 cents per line over an 11-month 
period and an adjusted surcharge of 
approximately 7 cents in the 12lh 
month. GTE Southwest's expenses 
will be recovered by a single 
surcharge of 16-ccnls per line on the 
July 19 statements of all Texas 
customers.

The PUC ordered the surcharges as 
part of its final ruling on the 
company's rate filing. Included in 
that order was an annual going- 
forward rale reduction of $59 
m illion . A d d itio n a lly , the 
commission ordered the company to 
pay $128 million in "retroactive 
refunds" and $10 million in interest 
on that amount.

GTE Southwest is appealing the 
com m ission's ruling on the 
"retroactive refunds" and portions of 
the $59 million rale reduction. On 
June 13, the Travis County District 
Court issued a temporary injunction 
on the "retroactive refunds" and 
associated interest. The court's action 
allows GTE Southwest to defer 
making "retroactive refunds" until 
the company's appeal can be heard 
and a decision issued on the legality 
of the refunds.
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Is there new legislation that affects business?
DEAR COMMISSIONER 

NABERS; Did the legislature make 
or change any laws that I as a small 
business owner should know about?

I sure don't want to be surprised 
after the fact-I usually end up 
paying more when that happens.

Thanks!
G.C.L.

Dallas, Texas

Dear G.C.L.: Yes, there are 
definitely some new laws that will 
a ffect em ployers and also  
employees. This is a short list 
because of space constraints. If you 
want to receive my monthly 
newsletter on such issues give us a 
call at 1-800-TEC-MARY. There is 
no charge.

New legislative changes include 
the following:

•As part of the comprehensive 
AIDS/HIV package passed as SB 
959, the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Act was amended. 
The am endm ent a llow s a 
disqualification from benefits if a 
worker leaves a job voluntarily 
rather than provide services included 
within the course and scope of his 
employment to anyone infected 
with a communicable disease.

Commissioner

Mary Scott 
Nabers

Texas Business Today
Also to be disqualified from 

benefits will be a claimant who was 
discharged from his last work 
because of his refusal to provide 
services within the scope of his 
employment to an individual 
infected with a communicable 
disease.

These disqualifications will be 
imposed only if the employer made 
available to the employee the 
facilities, equipment, training, and 
supplies necessary to avoid 
in fec tio n . As w ith other  
disqualifications under the Act, the 
em ployer's account w ill be 
protected from chargeback if the 
disqualification is imposed.

•S.B. 436, already effective as of 
April 20, 1989, exempts from 
unemployment insurance tax the 
wages earned by real estate brokers
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or salesmen, and instructors of 
persons licensed or seeking  
licensure as real estate brokers or 
salesmen.

Because the provisions of this 
law exempt services by an 
individual engaged in performing 
transactions covered by the 
definition of "real estate broker" in 
The Real Estate License Act, real 
estate appraisers will also fall under 
the exemption.

•HB 2487, already effective as of 
June 16, 1989, lowers the cap on 
the tax rate of a "shared work" 
employer to the same cap which 
applies to all other employers. A 
"shared work" employer is one 
which has a Commission approved 
unemployment compensation plan 
to allow current employees whose 
hours have been reduced to draw 
partial unemployment benefits 
while continuing to work for the 
employer. Formerly, there was 
little incentive for employers to 
sign up for the shared work 
program becau.se their tax rates were 
not subject to the same cap as those 
of regular employers and therefore 
they ended up w ith rates higher than 
the maximum. This legislation will 
make the shared work program 
more attactive to companies which 
have recurring slowdowns, but who 
wish to keep their workforce intact 
during these periods.

Mary Scoli Nabers represents all 
Texas employers. If you have any 
questions you want ans,wcred, 
please write Commissioner Nabers 
at: TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY, 
614 TEC Building, 15th and 
Congress, Austin, Tx. 78778.

Host families sought
Host families are being sought 

for high school exchange students 
from the following countries: 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
F inland, Holland, Belgium, 
A ustria, Sw itzerland, W est 
Germany, Spain, France, Italy, 
Ecuador, Australia and Japan. The 
American Intercultural Student 
Exchange, a nonprofit educational 
organization, is sponsoring this 
program for the 1989/90 school 
year.

The students, ages 15 to 18, will 
arrive in the United States in 
August 1989, attend the high 
school in your area and return to 
their home countries in June, 1990. 
All students are fluent in English, 
having spending money and medical 
insurance.

Prospective host families should 
enjoy teenagers, have a genuine 
interest in learning about the 
customs and culture of another 
country and the desire to share 
American traditions with a foreign 
student.

For further information call the 
State Coordinator or our toll free 
number: 1-800-SIBLING.
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Watching President Bush's 
activities to this point in his term 
of office leaves you witli a tinge of 
pity for this great nation, and for 
him as an individual as the stressed 
tight-ropc that he is forced to walk 
becomes clearer daily and the 
gigantic octopus of imbedded 
corruption becomes more and more 
evident. Reagan involved himself as 
a script writer, remote and totally 
oblivious of what really went on at 
the operational levels. Bush, on the 
other hand has tried to do his job by 
direct involvement and he is 
learning the validity of George 
Bernard Shaw's quip, "The majoi 
difference between democracy and 
dictatorship is that in the 
dictatorship, you can be certain 
where the graft is."

Bush, it seems, has a tendency to 
set up programs to accomplish 
things without having a clue where 
the money is coming from. An 
example is his Savings and Loan 
"salvation" at a probable cost to 
every American man; woman and 
child of as much as fifteen-hundred 
to two-thousand dollars and yet he 
does not want the cost to dale (40 
billion plus) put on the national 
deficit because it will invoke the 
Gramm-Ruddman Act. His drug

by T. Driskcll
program, in order to become I'ully 
functional will require considerable 
more money. The game will be 
speeded up by the unearthing of the 
dinosaur of inequities in Housing 
and Urban Development. What will 
the cost of that monster be? Bush 
inherited a legacy that it would have 
outstressed the entire alumuni of 
San Quentin to ereate.

Bush's recent journey to Poland, 
Hungary, and France shed a new 
light on the problems and 
highlighted some of our fallacious 
thinking; both personal and 
national. Bush's speeches and 
actions in Hungary and Poland 
induced a sharp pang of pity for 
both him and a great nation. 
Necessity has forced facing a 
situation that we, as a nation, had 
ignored for years, and many of us, 
as individuals are continuing to 
ignore. The situation is deficit 
spending to maintain an image, or 
to make a particular thesis seem 
feasible by continual increase of 
indebtedness.

Poland wanted 10 billion dollars 
in aid. Bush, head of what was once 
the richest nation on the earth 
promised them that he would go to 
Congress and get them a loan of 
one-hundred million while Japan

by Lottie Lee Baker
You can't see a flaw in a bridge 

until if falls down, or the flaw in a 
man's character until he meets with 
temptation.

Smokers Anonymous. When you 
feel a strong urge to smoke, you 
dial a number and hear a lot of 
coughing.

No person can fully and 
completely discharge his debt to 
Almighty God, but surely he can 
make regular payments to it.

A religion that won't take you to 
church services on Sunday certainly 
won't take you to heaven when you 
die.

***
Now there's a group called

Ronnie Cox would like to be your pharmacist and 
the Outdoor Drama Group would like to thank 

Ronnie Cox for also wanting to be your Season 
Ticket Agent for the Covered Wagon Dinner Theater!

S e a so n  tickets
have been red uced  to $12.50  

and are still on sa le  at W esterm an Drug. 
The S e a so n  ru n s thru A ugust 12, 1989
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Fashion designers aren't running 
out of ideas for women's clothing- 
they are running out of material.

Some girls show a lot of style, 
and some styles show a lot of girl.

Commencement is when the 
college students who learned all the 
answers discover there is a new set 
of questions.

One reason why the Ten 
Commandments are so short and to 
the point is the fact they did not
come out of a committee.

***
Common sense is the sixth 

sense, given to us by the Creator to 
keep the other five from making 
fools of themselves-and us.

Horse sense is just the ability to 
say "neigh."

The strongest objection 
Communists have against capital is 
that they don't have any.

Conceit is a form of "I" strain 
that doctors can't cure.

***
Nature never intended for us to 

pat ourselves on the back. If she 
had, our hinges would be different.

We had complete confidence in 
reaching the moon. Now if we 
could feel the same way about 
getting to the other side of the 
sueet.

Just when you think you've 
found a hedge against inflation.
Congress decides to trim.

***
Actually there is only a slight 

difference between keeping your 
chin up and sticking your neck out 
but it's worth trying.

A Lift for the Week
Don’t sit back and lake what 

comes. Go after what you want.

has forty-billion to loan, but one 
suspects the strings are more 
numerous. Hungary wanted aid, but 
all tlial Bush offered was a preferred 
nation trading status.

It is a far cry from what could 
have been expected only fifteen 
years ago. Our labor unions arc 
certainly responsible for their share 
of our economic anemia, and the J 
Polish solidarity problem is going 
to be hard to solve; the case of 
unionized labor that is expecting 
immediate increases in the standtud 
of living. Hungary has strong 
agriculture and many craft products 
which may find a ready market in 
the U.S.

Could necessity force on us a 
realistic viewpoint concerning free 
trade? We must ceruiinly hope so 
because our half-hearted free tradc- 
subsidizc program has certainly 
proven a freeway to economic 
disaster for us. Free trade is a lot 
like pregnancy; there is no such 
thing as a little bit pregnant. In free 
trade, everybody plays or nobody 
but idiots become involved. We, 
both as a nation, and as individuals 
must arrive at real functional 
answers, the roads we have been 
following lead to economic 
collapse.

Fisher named to 
CVHG Board

Linda Fisher has been named 
Sutton County representative to the 
Regional Advisory Council of 
Concho Valley Home for Girls. 
Mrs. Fisher is the wife of Glen 
Fisher of Sonora.

According to Patricia S. Rice, 
Board president, Concho Valley 
Home for Girls established the 
Regional Advisory Council this 
spring. Members will assist in 
disseminating information about 
the Home, giving feedback to 
CVHG from their home counties, 
and o therw ise fac ilita tin g  
communication between the Home 
and the Concho Valley community.

Concho Valley Home for Girls 
operates two foster group homes in 
San Angelo for girls who can no 
longer live with their own families. 
The agency was incorporated in 
1969, and the first home began 
accepting residents in 1973. As the 
name implies, the Home serves the 
whole Concho Valley, offering a 
constructive alternative for girls 
aged 10 to 17 who are faced with a 
destructive home situation-abuse, 
neglect, or other serious family 
troubles. A number of children 
from the Sonora area have been 
served by the Home in the past.

The goal of the Home is to 
provide a safe and caring 
environment to help its residents 
surmount their earlier troubles and 
grow into happy, responsible, self- 
sufficient adults. Residents attend 
public schools and participate in 
social, cultural, and religious 
activities in the community. The 
Home's programs also incorporate 
tutoring, individual and group 
counseling, and training in 
independent living skills. Further 
information on the Home can be 
obtained by contacting Council 
member Fisher.

Reyna reports 
for duty

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Johnny M. Reyna, son of Frances 
Reyna of 310 New St., Sonora Tx. 
recently reported for duty with 
Naval M obile C onstruction 
Battalion-133, Gulfport, Miss.

A 1980 graduate of Sonora High 
School, he joined the Navy in 
October 1980.
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This photo o f Alfred and Carrie Sykes is from the collection of Ilee 
Simon o f Roosevelt.

Sykes reunion to 
become annual event
The Sykes reunion was held in 

Roosevelt on July 8 at the home of 
Ilee and Martha Simon on the 
banks of the Llano River.

Alfred Sykes was bom May 29, 
1874 in Uvalde and Carrie Jones 
Sykes was born July 22, 1876 in 
Willow City. They were manied 
August 15, 1897 in Uvalde and 
came to Sutton County shortly 

'-Afterward where they built a home 
and raised their family. They lived 
out their lives on the original home 
place which is now ranched by 
C.O. Simon.

The couple were blessed with 
eight children: Carrie Sykes, Kate 
Luckie, Jack Sykes, Fannie Joy, 
Wesley (Doc) Sykes, Dilla Rhode, 
Beatrice Simon, and Ida Belle 
Barnes. Fannie Joy and Ida Belle 
Barnes are the only remaining

children and they still maintain 
their homes on the original Sykes 
Ranch.

There were nine of the sixteen 
grandchildren bom to the Sykes in 
attendance at the reunion along witli 
nine great grandchildren and seven 
great-great grandchildren. Families 
came from Texas, Nevada and New 
Mexico.

An old fashioned barbecue lunch 
was served under the shade of 
beautiful pecan trees.

This was the first gathering of 
the family in many years and plans 
are to make it an annual event.

Daughters of Jack Sykes, Betty 
Sykes, Evan and Nettie Sykes 
Watson and their families were the 
hosts of this years reunion where 
laughter, reminiscing, and lots of 
love was shared.
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MRS. MARK VAN IIOOZER

M cKinney, Van Hoozer 
exchange vows

Holy Angels Catholic Church of 
San Angelo was the setting for the 
July 14 nuptials of Gwendolyn 
Gisele (Gigi) McKinney and Mark 
Alan Van Hoozer. The couple was 
united in marriage by the Reverend 
Andrew Koslow.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmeth Coates McKinney of 
San Angelo. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Wanda Van Hoozer of 

|i .  Sonora and the late Floyd Calvin 
Van Hoozer.

The bride wore an ivory brocade 
and slipper satin ballerina-length 
wedding gown with a beaded Juliet 
cap and shoulder length veil. A 
bouquet of long-stemmed ivory 
calla lilies completed the ensemble.

, Miss Lori Barnes of Midland 
acted as maid of honor. Dacey and 
Dawn McKinney of San Angelo, 

i^ieces of the bride, served as 
bridesmaid and junior bridesmaid. 
The flower girl was Sarah Mitchell 
of Vance, Alabama, niece of the 
bridegroom.

Serving as best man was George 
Arroyos of Georgetown. Wade 
F itzgerald  of Sonora was 
groomsman and serving as junior 
groomsman was Dustin McKinney 
of San Angelo, nephew of the 
bride.

Hudspeth Nursing Home News
by Doris Cahill

If such a thing is possible, proud favors of red, white and blue ribbon
great- grand "Papa Dan" Cauthom 
is stmtting around in his wheel 
chair these days.

Candace Danielle was born to 
Courtney and Doug Chandler on 
July 8, 1989 in San Angelo.

Bingo scores for the 29th, 6th, 
and 13th were: Bruton 6, Drennan 
5, Cahill 5, Brotherton 3, Mazuca 
3, Steen 1, Mendez 1, Cox 1, 
Hinojosa 1, and Carpenter 1.

These I Love 
Sunshine and shadows in a 

summer's day.
Blue sky curving,

Happy voices o f children at play, 
The sudden clear burst of meadow 

lark song.
Little dust puffs as we walk along, 

A quiet contentment 
Like benediction o f prayer.

The sweet awareness that you are 
there.

Unknown
On June 30th, Razzle Dazzle and 

helpers from Clown City clowned 
around and we especially enjoyed a 
rope jumping exhibition. Door 
prizes were drawn, and refreshment 
of cookies and Coca Cola were 
served.

A program of Mexican folkloric 
dancers was featured as the 4th of 
July entertainment. Stacey and 
Stephanie Samaniego, daughters of 
former Sonorans and now of San 
Jose, and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Samaniego provided entertainment. 
The girls belong to a dance group 
called "Los Mestizos" and have 
performed with them for four years.

Refreshments of fresh fruit, 
cheese and wine were served. Tray

Madeline Rose 
Davis

Madeline Rose was bom June 30 
to Elizabeth and Joe Davis of 
Uvalde. She weighed 7 pounds and 
14 ounces and was 21 1/2 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Marjorie and 
Tom Davis, Sterling City, and Jane 
and Richard Cooper, San Antonio. 
Great-grandmothers are Mrs. Gladie 
Davis, Sterling City; Mrs. Gladis 
Manning, Llano; Mrs. Alice 
Cooper, San A ntonio; and 
Elizabeth Neill, Sonora. Carolyn 
Earwood is an aunt.

Kamrie Mahria 
Holekamp

Johnston and Gina Holekamp are 
proud to announce the arrival of 
their daughter, Kamrie Mahria 
Holekamp. She was bom on July 
3, 1989 at 3:09 p.m.

Kamrie Mahria weighed 8 lbs., 1 
oz., and measured 20 inches in 
length. She was born at Hill 
Country Memorial Hospital in 
Fredericksburg.

Candace Danielle 
Chandler

Doug and Courtney Chandler are 
proud to announce the arrival of 
their daughter, Candace Danielle 
Chandler. She was born July 8 in 
Angelo Community and entered the 
world weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces 
and was 20 3/4 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Dan 
and Sherry Cauthom and paternal 
grandparents are J.C. and Carolyn 
Chandler.

-Center Menu-

The candlelighter was Chandra 
McKinney of Ozona, niece of the 
bride.

Ushers were Drake McKinney of 
Ozona, brother of the bride, Scott 
Cain of Sonora and Rick Hooker of 
San Angelo, cousin of the groom. 
Lectors were Julie Hillrichs of 
Midland and Anne Bayruns of San 
Angelo.

Amy Randall of Junction was the 
soloist accompanied by Debbie 
Osborne of San Angelo.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of 
Ozona High" School and a 1982 
graduate of Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Arts in 
advertising and public relations. 
She has an elementary teaching 
certification from Angelo State 
University and is a fourth grade 
teacher at Bclaire Elementary in San 
Angelo.

The bridegroom is a 1979 
graduate of Sonora High School. 
He attended Southwest Texas State 
University and is an Accountant 
Clerk HI at the Texas State 
Deparunent of Highways District 7 
Office in San Angelo.

After a wedding trip to Seattle, 
W ashington and Vancouver, 
Canada, the couple will reside in 
San Angelo.
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were made by Evelyn McDonald 
and Tina Gallegos and filled with 
peppermint candies. Following the 
program, Shelia Harris sang the 
beautiful "Just One More Song For 
You."

Rev. Jim Stephen was here for 
devotional on Sunday, July 9. The 
text of his sermon was from Psalm 
121. Betty Stephen u su a lly ' 
accompanies him to play the piano ' 
for singing but is recuperating from 
surgery. We hope she will be able • 
to join us next time.

Here for "Hymn Sing" on the 
11 th were Patsy Dobbs who played • 
the piano, and Sheila Harris, 
Rhonda Akins, and Ruth Ann 
Dickenson.

On Wednesday the 12th, Mr. G. 
played the guitar and his wife 
Charlotte led the "Sing Along" of 
western songs at the Auxiliary 
monthly birthday party. Happy 
Birthday was sung for Ethel 
Turney, Lunetta Morgan, Dora 
Luna and Doris Cahill. Hostesses 
Louise Hearn and Faye McClelland 
served pound cake, ice cream and 
lemonade.

We welcome Dixie Jacobson and 
Della McLaughlin back from 
Hudspeth Hospital and hope Gene 
Wallace and Jack Ward will be able 
to return to us soon.

A young father was looking over 
his small son's garden, and after 
complimentary remarks asked "Do 
you have any pepper?"

"No," solemnly replied the child, 
"and I don't have any salt cither."
Bueno Bye, until next time.

Roberts receives 
ten year pin

Clint Roberts, manager of Perry's 
Bros, store in Sonora, recently 
received his ten year pin from 
Randy Guilhas, District Supervisor 
for the West Texas area.

During the past ten years with 
Perry's, Roberts has worked in 
stores in Moss Bluff and Lake 
Charles, Louisiana and in Coleman 
prior to becoming manager of the 
Sonora store several years ago.

Roberts resides in Sonora with 
his wife, Gwen, and two daughters, 
Stefany and Jennifer.

/ --------------------------------------------

Bridal Registry
Mrs. Jeff Pannell, nee Dana Scuter

Westerman Drug
101 NW Concho 

387-2541

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Prissy Cook, bride-elect o f Steve McCollitm 
Laura Shackelford bride-elect o f Miles Miller 
Mrs. Mark Van Hoozer, nee Gigi McKinney 

Mrs. Pannell, nee Dana Souter
16th Birthday 

Jessica SmalUng

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

Sm all Fashions
Childrens Wear-Infants through Size 
__________ Boys and Girls

Summer 
Clearance Sale
1/ 2

All Summer Clothing
Sale S tarted  W ednesday, July 12

.- jr

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sm all Fashions
Downtown 1004 Ave. E. Ozona /

3 9 2 - 3 2 2 6
Texas

Our Fifth Annual

"Christmas in July"
Jewelry Layaway Sale

Now through July 29th
• 10% off on all fine jewelry placed on layaway now for Christmas
• 1/6 down, balance in 5 equal payments, due 15th of each month 
August through December.
• No statements sent if payments are received on time.
• No finance charge

Sm art Santas plan months ahead. Take advantage of this opportunity to buy at 
a savings, pay it out over 6 m onths, avoid finance charges, and have your 
Christm as shopping done early, too! Fifteen days only, so hurry!

Tedford Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-3839

T hursday , Ju ly  20-Sweet n' 
Sour Pork, Buttered Rice, Sweet 
Peas, Hot Rolls, Pears with 
Cheese, Carrot Cake.
Friday, July 21-Chicken Fried 
Staek with Gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Buttered Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Creamy Coleslaw, 
Blueberry Cheesecake.
Monday, July 24-Chicken-on-a- 
bun, French Fries, Sliced Tomatoes 
and Lettuce, Buttered Beets, Pickles 
and Onion, Butterscotch Pudding 
with Topping.
Tuesday, Ju ly  25-Meat Loaf, 
Macaroni and Tomatoes, Buttered 
Broccoli, Corn Bread, Peach Cup 
with Topping.
W ednesday , Ju ly  2 6 -F ish  
Nuggets with Tartar Sauce, 
Hominy, Buttered Turnip Greens, 
Mexican Com Bread, Pears with 
Cheese, Lemon Crisp.

R a d io  /h a o K
Dealer

JULY SUMMER 
MARKDOWN

Tandy® 
lOOO TL

Big Price Cute I Super Savingat Come in Today!

S A I F
Complete Easy-to-Use 

Computer System
i 1 2 9 9 0 0

* 6 1 7 8 5
Reg. Separate Items 1916.85

80286 microprocessor. 
Built-in MS-DOS* and 
OeskMale*. CM-5 color 
monitor. <^25-1601/1043 

These Bonus Pack Items Included! 
Memory Male” , First Publisher'. Quicken", Logitech mourn (»26-1338

Versatile Personal Printer Cut 42®/«
Save
*160 21995

Reg. 379.95

IBM*  ̂graphics and Tandy printer emu
lations, Built-in tractor feed. Prints up 
to 120 CPS. #26-2814 IP M /n «c  TM IBM Coro

On-Screen-Programming VCR

Save *61*»5

2 8 8 9 9
349.95

On-Screen Prompts Make Setting 
The 14-Day/C-Event Timet Easy 
Vvireless remote control. 110- 
channel cable-compatible tuner. 
Quick-Timer recording. HQ. VHS, 
#16-510 Remofe balieries extra

5995 Reg.
79.95

Cordless Phone Bargain
Cut 
25%

Make or Take Calls From 
Any Room—Even Outdoors

Security code prevents others from us
ing your line. Tone/pulse' dialing. 
Touch-redial. «43-544

-■ III
□ DDDD 
B n a o D  
BBOBD 
B aD B B
b o b b I

Dual-Powered Calc

Cut 
40%477 Reg.

7.95

Switches from solar to bat
tery in dim light. #65-560

Angled
Display

5 9 9 5
Personal Stereo

30% 
Off

Reg. Separate Items 85.90
With headphones! AM/FM. 
Aulo-reverse cassette,
Dolby* NR. #14-1048/33-1000

TM Do'by Laboratories Batteries 
Licensing Corp

AM/FM/TV-Sound 
Portable Radio
Cut 33%

-JJ

19 9 5 Reg.
29.95

Tunes channels 2-13 audio. 
FM and AM. Earphone. 
#12-613 Batteries extra

KERBOW, INC. 214 NE Main 387-5500
I W i  HABIF TOrjCH TONE'PULSf frfW'ï'S work on txKt» tone and puts'imes The te io r'.r areas ha n'” jon'yputseffotif»(Jwi)fcr**s. you can sti» os* servies feou’r«>gtof^5. 

•tt'fnat've ipoo dstance systems and computenzed servies fCC registered Not to* party imes We servie »Tut >ye sei 
MS JO S  licensed from  M < foso fl C prp. M em ory M aletTM  Broderbund F irst .'^ubhsher/TM Software Pubfisrimc C orporation Ou>cken/TM Intuit

Most Major Credit 
Cards Welcome

A Radio Shack Dealer
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Area resident graduates from T S U
Ismael P. Duenes of Sonora, is a 

spring quarter graduate from Texas 
State Technical Institute (TSTI) in 
Waco. The spring quarter graduation 
ceremony was held at 7 p.m. on

Friday, May 19 at the Waco 
Convention Center.

"Ronnie Cox 
would 

like 
to be 
your

pharmacist"

TSTI, the only state-supported 
technical college in Texas, is part 
of a four-campus network with 
additional facilities located at 
A m arillo , H arlingen  and 
Sweetwater. It has over 40 different 
fields of study.

For more information about the 
TSTI-Waco, call the Admission 
Office at 1-800-792-TSTl.

The Ozona office of

Steve M. Sessom, 
D.D.S.

formerly located at 1104 Ave. I 

has moved to

304 Ave. D.
(previously the Radio Shack)

392-2575

BELOW PRIME
RATES

ON LAND BANK FARM &  RANCH LOANS
RURAL REAL ESTATE LOAN INFORM ATION

S E C U R IT Y T Y P E S T A T t n

R A T E

C O M M E N T S

IN T E R E S T  
P A ID  O N  

F U N D S  H E L D

A N N U A L
P E R a N T A O E

R A T E

E F F E C T IV E

IN T E R E S T

R A T E *

T E R M  O F  

Y E A R S

P u c h tx  Money Loins n X E D 9.95% R A T E  F IX ED  FOR 10 YEARS 9,95%‘ * 10,15% 10 « % 10-40

Firm  tttd Ranch V A R IA B LE I0.ZS% C A N  C O N VERT T O  FIXED 10.25% I0.}8% 10,79% 5 -4 0

n X E D 11,00% R A T E  FIXED FOR 5 YEARS 1I.C0%’ * 11.00% 11.58% 5 -4 0

FIXED 11.10% RA TE  n X F D  FOR 10 YEARS ll .!0 % » * 11.10% 11.68% 10-40

RESIDENTIAL LOAN INFORM ATION

S E C U R IT Y T T P E S T A T E D
R A T E

C O M M E N T S

IN T E R E S T  

P A ID  O N  
F U N D S  H E L D

A N N U A L  
P ERC EN TAG E 

• R A T E

E F F E C T IV E
IN T E R E S T

R A T E *
T E R M  O F ’ 

Y E A R S

Purclust Money Loitu n X E D 10.20% R A T E  n X E D  FOR 10 lE A R S 10,20%'* 10.40% 10.74% 10-25

V A R IA B LE 10.50% C A N  C O N VER T T O  n X E D 10.50% I0.6}% 11,05% 5 -2 5

n x E D 11-25% R A T E  n X E D  FOR 5 YEARS I1 .2 S % " 11.25% 11.84% 5 -2 5

FIXED ll .)5 % R A T E  F IX FD FO R  10 YEARS 11 W II .)5 % 11.95% 10-25

*sho»? effect of Stock tequiiement and otifiiuiion fees.
** nte may be lo*et dependent upon amount placed in fund.

FIXED RATE LOAN PLANS
LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE AT THESE RATES

LONG-TERM LOANS FULLY AMORTIZED 
ASSUMABLE
VARIABLE RATE CAN CONVERT TO FIXED AT CLOSING
RATE CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE AT END OF FIXED RATE PERIOD
EXISTING LOANS AVAILABLE FOR CONVERSION
FUNDS HELD ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
BANK CLOSED LOAN FEE OF 1.0%
FIXED RATES REPRICED WEEKLY

FEDERAL
l AND B ANK A SSOCIATIONS

OF T T x a s  Offices Located Throughout the State

Jack B. Smith, Jr.. President 
217 E. Main St., Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915)387-2777

Duenes, a student in the 
Biomedical Equipment Technology 
program, is the son of Linda 
Duenes of Sonora, and a 1987 
graduate of Sonora High School.

Pedro Galindo, Sr.
Pedro Robledo Galindo, Sr., 82, 

died Tuesday, July 11, 1989 in 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were Thursday, 
July 13, at St. Ann's Catholic 
Church with burial in Sonora 
Cemetery, directed by Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

Pedro Galindo, Sr. was born 
February 24, 1907 Jn Monclova, 
Coahuila Mexico. He started 
working when he was 14 years old. 
He was a ranch hand who worked 
54 years for the late Bryan Hunt.

He married Rosa Morales in 
1929. They had three sons and one 
daughter: Braulio, Pedro, Jr. 
(deceased), Nilda and Samuel.

He retired from work in 1975.
In September of 1965 the 

American G.I. Forum presented 
him with a plaque for services and 
contributions to the.people of our 
community. He helped organize the 
West Side Lions Club and was 
presently serving as a board 
member of the Sutton County 
Scnioi Citizen Center.

He was the Anchor of our family, 
he never questioned our motives, or 
c' iiici/.cd our actions. Our Father, 
"Grandpa", was always there when 
any of us needed him and never set 
conditions for his love. He accepted 
each and everyone of us for what we 
were and loved us equally. He was 
honest, friendly, un.selfi.sh, patient, 
compassionate, had a sense of 
humor and was a very devoted 
Father. He was the "Rock" of our 
Family, the one dependable person

in our lives. To him everybody was 
a friend.

Survivors include his wife Rosa, 
two sons, Braulio M. Galindo and 
Samuel M. Galindo both of San 
Antonio; one daughter, Nilda G. 
Hernandez of Sonora; two half- 
brothers, Henry Galindo of Boeme 
and Mario Galindo of Sonora; three 
half-sisters, Rosa Lozano, Tina 
Galindo both of Sonora and Daisy 
Pena of Arlington; fourteen 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: Robert Galindo, 
Jimmy Galindo, Sam David 
Hernandez, George Hernandez, 
Javier Galindo, Samuel Galindo, 
Jr., Jaime Galindo, and Raymond 
Galindo all grandsons.

Encampment
session

The 69th consecutive session of 
the Paisano Baptist Encampment, 
July 23-28, will continue a 
tradition that has touched hundreds 
of West Texas families through the 
years, and for the first time it will 
have a special Youth Praise 
Celebration for all 7th through 12th 
grade students.

The 1000 acre historic camp, 
located near Paisano Pass about 
half-way between Alpine and Marfa, 
is unique in that it doesn't belong 
to the Baptist Convention or 
Association as most Baptist camps 
do.

The camp began when a group of 
ranchers wanted to get together with 
their families for a few days of 
preaching and fellowship in a 
"camp meeting" format. In 1915 
the group met with the Rev. L.R. 
M illican , p io n eer B ap tist 
missionary, and Dr. George Truett, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Dallas, to see about starting the 
camp. Plans were made for the first 
camp in the late summer of 1916 
but the second meeting was not 
held until 1921 due to World War 
1. The meetings have continued 
each year since.

The special Youth Praise

Maria Jimenez
Maria Luisa Jimenez, 82, died 

Saturday, July 15, 1989 in Baptist 
Memorial Geriatric Center in San 
Angelo.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Monday in St. Ann's Catholic 
Church with burial in Sonora 
Cemetery, directed by Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

She was bom May 18, 1906, in 
Comstock. She was a six-year

resident of Sonora, previously 
living in Sanderson and a member 
of St. Ann's Catholic Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Fidencio Ybarra of Casa Grande, 
Ariz.; two daughters, Beatrice 
Barron of Sonora and Blaza Lopez 
of Andrews; one brother, Pablo 
Hinojosa of Comstock; twenty-one 
grandchildren; thirty-two great 
grandchildren; and six great-great 
grandchildren.

Lifetime earnings count for 
Social Security -

Many people inquiring for the 
first time about their Social 
Security retirement benefits have 
misconceptions about how their 
benefits will be computed, Franklin 
H. Upp, Social Security manager in 
San Angelo, stated recently.

A question which comes up 
often, "Is my benefit amount based 
on my high 5 years of work or my 
last five years of work?" The 
answer is "Neither one!"

Retirement benefits are calculated 
on the total earnings during a 
lifetime of work under the Social 
Security system. Years of high 
earnings will increase the amount 
of the benefit, but no group of 
years counts more than another 
group.

The Social Security

AdministratiCii encouiagcs pcopic 
of all ages to become belter 
informed about what to expect in 
future benefits, Upp said. The 
Personal Earnings and Benefit 
Estimate Statem ent (PEBES) 
provides an individual's ycar-by-ycar 
record of earnings and estimates of 
retirement, disability, and survivors 
benefits.

To request a PEBES, pcopic can 
call 1-800-937-2000 or write to 
Consumer Information Center, 
Department 55, Pueblo Colorado 
81009.

Other questions about Social 
Security can be answered by calling 
949-4608, Upp said. The San 
Angelo Social Security Office is 
located at 2214 Sherwood Way. The 
office is open from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Church Directory
Church of Christ 

Minister-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Sunday Night-6:30 pm 
Wednesday Night-7 pm

The Church of the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian 

Worship Service-10 am 
Church School-11 am 

Communion first Sunday 
of each month 

Fred L. Campbell, Pastor

Somebody Cares Ministry 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Sunday Adult Bible Hour-9:30 am 
Super Son Bible Hour-9:30 am 

Morning Service-10:45 am 
L.I.F.E. (youth)-3 pm 
Evening Service-6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study-7 pm

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Morning Worship-11 am 

Church Training-6 pm 
Evening Worship-7 pm 
Wednesday Service-7 pm

Primera Iglesia Bautista 
Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship Service-11 am 
Training Union-5 pm 
Evening Service-6 pm 

Wednesday Service-7 pm 
W.M.U.-S unday-2 pm 

Between Santa Clara & Chestnut

First United Methodist Church 
Kent L. Kepler 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship-10:55 am 

KVRN 98 AM-11 am 
Children's Choir-Mon. 4:30 pm 

UMYF-Wednesday 6 pm 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday 7:30 pm

Hope Lutheran Church 
Sunday School-10 am 

Worship Service-11 am 
Thursday:

Adult Bible Cla.ss-8 pm 
Charles Huffman, Pastor

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev. Lawrence D'Mello 

Saturday Night Mass
7 pm English 
Sunday Mass
8 am Spanish 

- llamEngli.sh
Holy Day Mass-7 pm

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentacostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Evening Worship-7:30 pm 

Wednesday Scrvice-7:30 pm

Jehovah's Witness Jehovah's Witness 
310 Sl Ann's 310 St. Ann's 

387-2679 or 387-3947 387-2679 or 387-3947 
Spanish Meeting English Meeting 

Public Talk-1 Sunday Public Talk-10 Sunday 
Watchtower Sludy-1:55 Sunday Watchtower Study-11:55 Sunday 

Theocratic Ministry-7:30 pm Tue. Theocratic School-7:30 pm Wed. 
Service Mceting-8:15 Tuesday Service Meeting-8:15 Wednesday 

Bible Study-7:30 Thursday Bible Study-7:30 Monday

Sl. John's Episcopal Church 
404 NE Poplar

Holy Eucharist-Sunday 8 & 11 am 
Sunday School-9:45c am 

Holy Eucharist w/Prayers for 
Healing, 1, 3, & 5 Wed., 7 pm 

Daily Morning Praycr-M-F 8:45 am 
Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector

The following businesses urge you to attend the church of your choice

Westerman Drug
c o x  DRUG, INC.
3 8 7 -2541

SW Texas 
Electric Co-op 

853-2544

Food Center
Home owned and ojlcrated

387-3438

K erbow
Funeral Home I 

387-2266  |

begins 69th 
July 23
Celebration will be from 9:45 until 
noon each morning. The program 
has been designed to address the 
needs of the youth of today.

Camp preachers, who will 
alternate in bringing the message in 
worship services, will be Dr. 
Milton Cunningham, Houston, and 
Dr. Levi Price, El Paso.

Dr. Foy Valentine of Dallas will 
be the morning Bible teacher with 
Dr. Alta Ada Williams of Signal 
Mountain, Tennessee teaching 
afternoon classes.

Classes will be provided each 
morning for 4 and 5 year old pre
schoolers, and lst-6th graders will 
participate in the traditional "Day- 
Camp."

The 1989 Board of Directors* 
includes, from Sonora, Sam 
Caldwell, Jamie Parker, and the 
Rev. Jim Stephen. Parker will lead 
the Men's Prayer Meeting on 
Thursday, July 27 with Stephen 
leading on Friday, July 28.

Visitors are invited to attend the 
camp and information may be 
obtained by calling either Rev. 
Lloyd Conner at (915)762-2019 or 
762-2293 or resident camp 
m anager, Monroe Elms at 
(915)837-3074. ^

by Debbie Farrar

Sutton County Days is 36 days 
away. If you are planning to have a 
booth or space it's not too early. 
Reserved ones are coming in daily. 
So please mail in your form or 
bring it by the Chamber Office.

Also parade entrants are calling in 
daily. If you or your organization is 
planning on participating in our 
Sutton County Days Parade we 
need to put your name on the list, 
so you will receive information to 
line up on Friday, August 25. The 
parade takes planning and 
organizing, the sooner we know if 
you are going to participate the

sooner we can start organizing. We_ 
invite everyone who would like to 
participate in Sonora's 1989 Sutton 
County Days Parade.m

The annual Bar-B-Que will be 
Friday immediately following the 
parade on the Courthouse Lawn. 
The BBQ will be $4.00 per plate. 
So Come Join Us.

Other activities will follow in the 
weeks to come. If you have 
questions, concerning the parade, 
you may contact parade chairman 
Butch Campbell, 387-2793 or 
myself at the Chamber Office 387- 
2880.

Dedication of carillon a 
set for July 30

On Sunday, July 30 at the 11 
a.m. worship service, St. John's j\ 
Episcopal Church will dedicate its 
new Coronation II twenty-four bell 
carillon. The carillon is given in 
m em ory of B essie W yatt

U'

such an 
unfriendly 

bunch!

It 's  tru e  th a t E p is c o p a 
lians don 't make ch it-chat 
during services. Or before. 
Or immediately after. V isit
ors occasionally go away 
saying. "W hat an unfriendly 
bunch. "

Next time, don 't rush away 
so fast.

Episcopalians don't mean 
to seem rude. They do mean 
to pay respect to G od... 
until they're well outside the 
church proper.

Next time, give them a few 
minutes to "warm up.' Stick 
around and get acquainted. 
Join them for coffee in the 
nearby pa rish  h a ll. . .a n d  
perhaps some of the ir funny 
ideas w ill even make sense.

If you'd like to learn more 
about the Episcopal Church 
and its views, your nearest 
Episcopal neighbor or m in
ster would be flattered to 
d is c u s s  th e m .. .w ith o u t  
"tw is ting  your arm.' Who 
knows? He m ight even make 
sense.

St. Jo h n 's  Ep isco p a l 
C h u rc h

404 NE Poplar 387-2955 
Inquirers Classes begin in

September_______

VanderStucken, mother of Joseph 
andEmil VanderStucken, by Joseph 
and Mabel VanderStucken and the 
family of the late E.F. (Emil) 
VanderStucken.

This instrument was developed, 
manufactured, and installed by 
Schulmerich Carillons, Inc. of 
Sellersville, Pennsylvania. The 
instrument consists of twenty-five^ 
miniature units of bronze bell metal 
which are struck by metal 
hammers, producing exact true bell 
tones almost inaudible to the 
human ear. The bell vibrations are 
then amplified electronically, 
producing true bell tones. This 
carillon provides the tonal 
equivalent of 72,000 pounds of cast 
bells tuned to the finest English 
standards.

The carillon can be heard striking 
the hour from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m., 
using Westminster chimes. The 
bells will call the people of St. 
John's Church to worship on 
Sundays at 8 and 10:55 a.m. and at 
7 p.m. on Wednesdays. Seasonal 
hymn selections will be played 
daily at noon and 5 p.m. The 
carillon can also be played from a 
keyboard located at the organ 
console.

It is the hope of the people of St. 
John's Episcopal Church that this i 
lovely musical instrument will add 
a special touch to downtown 
Sonora to be enjoyed by all who 
hear the bells, and we are grateful to 
the VandcrStuckens for their 
ongoing generosity.

The people of Sonora are invited 
to attend our service of Morning 
Prayer on Sunday, July 30, at 11 
a.m., as we give thanks to God for 
this addition to our church and 
rem em ber B essie  W yatt 
VanderStucken. [

Deadline for 
entries August 1

August 1 is the deadline for 
entries in the 1989 Austin 
Songwriters Competition sponsored 
by Austin Music Umbrella, This 
year, for the first time, the 
competition is open to all Texas 
residents.

it-'
Any original song in any 

language and any musical style is 
eligible. Cash prizes in the amount 
of S2700 will be awarded including 
special categories for Best Forcigo- 
Language, Best Childrens', Most 
Humorous, and Most Inspirational 
songs.

Write to the Music Umbrella, 
P.O. Box 1438, Austin, Texas 
78767 for entry forms and details. -
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Exercise for Fitness

Relax and be 
good to yourself

Many Americans think that the 
retirement years are a time to slow 
down and that physical decline is 
inevitable. But according to the 
President's Council on Physical 
Fitness and Sports, much of the 
frailty associated with aging is 
actually the result of not using our 
muscles.

Studies show that regular exercise 
' can delay the aging process, help 
control weight, suenglhen heart and 
lungs, and firm up the body.

In the U.S. less than half of all

people over 60 participate in regular Finding time for oneself is self
forms of vigorous exercise. Most gratification and not selfishness, 
believe they get all the exercise according to a family life specialist 
they need from gardening or playing with the Texas Agricultural 
golf, but these activities do not Extension Service, 
attain adequate levels of exertion to "T’o many people feel they are 
keep you fit. '  entitled to self-gratification.

To become physically fit, you 
need to engage in physical activities 
that raise your heart rate and work 
your lungs, such as walking or 
bicycling.

For those who take charge of

even though recent studies tell us 
about the close association between 
physical illness and mental stress 
and fatigue," said Dorothy Taylor.

"When a person takes time out 
for himself, to do for himself and to

their physical well-being, seniority take care of himself, he reflects a
can be a wcvnderful time of life.

Determination follows 
step-by-step process
Disability determinations for 

Social Security and Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) follow a 
step-by-step process, Franklin H. 
Upp, Social Security manager in 
San Angelo explained.

When someone who is not 
working applies for disability 
benefits, the case is referred to the 
State Disability Determination 

. Service (DDS) to determine the 
■ severity of the person's disability. 

The individual's medical records are 
reviewed, and a consultative 
examination may be scheduled if 
the DDS needs more information.

A person will be found not 
' disabled if evidence establishes only 

a slight abnormality with no more 
than a minimal effect on ability to 
work. If evidence shows that the 
disabling condition is significant,

. the DDS must decide whether or 
not the impairment meets or equals 
its "Listing of Impairments." The 

. Listing of Impairments identifies 
conditions which are so severe that 
they automatically result in an 
approval of the disability claim.

If an impairment is severe but it 
does not match the Listing of 
Impairments, the person's present 
ability to work is compared to his 
or her experience. If the applicant is 
unable to do the kind of work 
previously done, the claim will still 
be turned down if the DDS 
determines that the person could do 
some other kind of work, Upp said.

Consideration is given to factors 
‘ of age, education, and transferable 

skills. For example, a young 
person with a high school education

could be expected to change from a 
strenuous job to a Job with fewer 
physical demands.

On an average, disability 
decisions take seventy-seven days, 
Upp said. Questions about Social 
Security and SSI disability can be 
answered by calling the San Angelo 
Social Security Office at 949-4608. 
The office is located at 2214 
Sherwood Way and is open from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

good self-image," Taylor added.
She said that all too often, 

women is particular, feel they 
cannot leave their family or job 
responsibilities even for a short 
period of time. They eventually end 
up taking away from the family and 
job, anyway, by being ill more 
often, less responsive to others or 
by turning against oneself because 
of exhausuon.

"All adults and children need 
enough time for themselves to

relax, unwind and to escape 
responsibility," Taylor said. 
"Private time is absolutely essential 
to good mental well-being no 
matter how many responsibilities 
one may have.

"Sharing household tasks among 
all family members and equally 
distributing the menial and difficult 
tasks of home is a good 
beginning," she said.

Many people need to be 
stimulated into finding a new 
rewarding outlet or take on a new 
skill in order to 'make' time rather 
than to 'take ' tim e from 
responsibilities. Overcoming the 
guilt of doing nothing may be the 
first and most difficult barrier to 
overcome," she said.

"Remember, it's been said 'You'll 
pay at the doctor's office what you 
don't pay for a vacation'," Taylor 
concluded. "When the newness, 
resentment and guilt have all gone, 
you find that taking a moment to 
relax is being good to yourself."

No deposit, no return, . .
. . . but at Sutton County National Bank every Friday during the month of 
July, each drive-in transaction entitles you to a coke.

I f  you drive through SCNB you might see a couple o f different faces 
there to greet you. Explaining that they seldom get to meet or greet 
customers using the drive-in facilities. President /I.IT. Bishop and Vice 
President Ray Smith have moved to the outside and are serving up the 
fun. Staff photo/Susan Henderson.

Firemen Warn-”Don't get burned"

July 20
Martin D. Alonzo 

Jamie Parker 
July 21

Abel Rodriguez 
Mike Merrill 

James Merrill 
Mrs. Harold Schweining 

Mrs. Pam Bolt 
Kristi Farmer 

July 22
Josefina Santos 
Shelly Briscoe 

July 23 
Shawna Faris 
David Mirike 

Armer Harwood 
July 24 

Dorothy Baker 
July 25 

Nadine Herrera
Armando Contreras 

Lunetta Morgan 
July 26

Lucille Coleman

Mother/Daughter Pageant to be held

Cr

( i

Applicants are now being 
accepted for the 1989 Texas 
Mother/Daughter Pageant state 
finals to be held August 18 & 19 at 
the La Mansion del Norte Hotel in 
San Antonio. This will be the third 
year that a statewide competition 
has been held in Texas forihe 
Mother/Daughter Pageant. Last 

■ year's winners, Lynda and Staci 
Boss of Houston were 2nd runners- 
up in the National Pageant.

A new concept in competitions, 
the M other/Daughter Pageant 
emphasizes traditional family 
values in modem mother/daughtcr 
relationships. Each mother and 
daughter compete as a team in all 
phases of competition, providing 
them the opportunities to share 
some very unique experiences. 
Personal Interview, Swimsuit and 
Formal Gown competitions arc 
included.

The state winners will represent 
Texas at the national finals to be 
held in California this November. 
Daughters must be at least 16 years 
of age by November 1, 1989. They 
may be single, married, separated, 
divorced or widowed. Daughters 
must also be the natural or legally 
adopted child of the mother, 
although stepdaughters are eligible 
with written permission of the

natural mother. Mothers may be of 
any age and any marital status. 
Both contestants must be U.S. 
citizens and must have been 
residents of Texas for at least 6 
months prior to the state 
competition.

The contest is produced in Texas 
by Thomas Daniel Productions, 
Ltd. For applications and further 
information contact the Texas 
Mother/Daughter Pageant, 8480 
Fredericksburg Road, Suite 288, 
San Antonio, Texas 78229. Or 
telephone Gary Young, State 
Director, at 512-697-8055.

The State Firemen's and Fire 
Marshal's As.sociation of Texas, die 
State Fire Marshals Office and the 
Texas State Association of Fire 
Fighters arc joining forces to wain 
Texas' communities of telephone 
solicitors claiming to represent 
firefighters.

In an apparent state-wide 
telemarketing campaign, individuals 
claim ing to represen t the 
Firefighters of Texas have been 
calling on area businesses trying to 
sell ads in a fire service publication. 
It has been reported that when 
businesses decline the callers have 
become aggressive and unpleasant.

According to David Cox, 
executive director of the State 
Firemen's and Fire Marshals' 
Association, the two largest- 
circulaUon fire service publications 
in Texas are not involved. "Our 
magazine, Texas Firemen, is not 
involved and I know the 
firefighters' union publication. The 
Texas Fire Fighter, is not involved 
either. Fire departments are easy 
targets for this kind of fraud because 
so many of them depend heavily on 
fund-raising and donations."

Union Representative Mike 
Higgins said this problem is not 
new for the Texas fire service. 
"We've had this problem in the 
past. The current operation is not 
part of any of our 70 affiliated local 
unions, or any of the other state 
organizations we're aware of. Such 
practices destroy the public's 
confidence in the fire service."

State Fire Marshal Ernest 
Emerson said that he hopes anyone 
receiving these calls will check 
them out. "The sad truth is that the 
firefighters of this state have spent 
years building a relationship with 
their com m unities based on 
confidence and trust. I only hope 
anyone receiving calls like this will 
check them out with their local fire 
department."

1989-90 preliminary budget
con t. from page 1
budget and during the course of his 
presentation, several questions and 
comments were received from 
Gavin Russo, representing Enron, 
and from Jim Harrison, representing 
El Paso Natural Gas.

Of the $25,000 budgeted for 
computers for the lower grades, 
Bible suggested that the Apple II e 
computers now is use in the high 
school be moved down to 
elementary grades and that IBM 
PC's be purchased for the high 
school. Bible told the board that 
students preparing for college and/or 
the business world need to be 
uaincd on IBM and IBM compatible

computers which are in use in both 
colleges and business.

At the end of the budget session, 
R u sso  co m m en d ed  the 
superintendent and board for holding 
the line on the tax rale for the last 
few years in spite of falling 
valuations and hard economic limes 
in general. Mr. Harrison echoed this 
opinion.

Every year, foreign visitors spend 
about $14 billion in the U.S.

Short courses offered in Junction  
fo r  educators and adm inistrators

*4

Three shoricourscs for teachers, 
counselors and administrators will 
be offered in August at the Texas 
Tech University Center at Junction. 
The shoricourscs allow educators to 
update their professional skills and 
fulfill in-service requirements.

Participants can discover the 
differences and similarities between 
right-brain and left-brain learners in 
the course "Toward Whole Brain 
Learning." Topics to be explored 

: include learning styles, thinking 
skills and specific strategies and 
methods that generate "whole brain" 
learning. The course will meet from 
9 a.m. to noon and from 1-3 p.m. 
August 7, 8 and 11 (Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday.) The $75 cost 
includes lunch each day.

"Altitude Enrichment and Stress 
Management for Teaching and 
Living" presents experiential 
activities to help educators.

counselors and administrators 
recognize their personal and 
professional causes of stress, 
determine and evaluate their current 
coping skills and plan for future 
improvement. The course will meet 
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. August 7, 9 
and 11 (Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday) and costs $75 which 
includes lunch.

Persons who complete either of 
these two courses will receive one 
hour of graduate credit

The "Eleclronic/Expcrimenlal 
Music Workshop" offers hands-on 
creative experiences with; frequency 
modulation synthesis (Yamaha DX 
synilicsizcrs); sampling technology 
(Kurzwcil K250); analog synthesis 
and historical perspectives; 
compositional techniques using 
Midi-systems; Apple, Macintosh 
and IBM computers; and world- 
music resources. Current trends in

According to the State Attorney 
General's Office, although not 
uncommon, these practices are 
definitely illegal. Anyone receiving 
these calls who feel they have been 
misled in anyway can file a 
complaint with that office by 
writing: The Stale Attorney General 
of Texas, Consumer Protection 
Division, P.O. Box 12548, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

John 8:12

ight Electronics
Sales and Service

C o m p u ter S y s te m s
(IBM Compatible)

Tw o-w ay R ad io s
Friendly Home Town Service 
Competitive Big City Prices

John Henry Strauch

608 S E  C o n ch o  • S o n o ra  • (915)387-2273

elecuonic/expcrirnental music, 
creative m usicianship, new 
technology in composition and 
creative projects arc among the 
topics to be studied.

The music workshop will meet 
5-8 p.m. August 6 (Sunday), 8 
a.m .-10 p.m. August 7-10 
(Monday-Thursday) and 8 a.m.- 5 
p.m. August 11 (Saturday.) The fee 
of $225 includes lunch and dinner 
meals from Sunday evening 
through Friday noon. Room and 
breakfast are an additional $80. 
P a rtic ip an ts  may rece ive  
Continuing Education Units, 
Advanced Academic Training credit 
or two hours of graduate or 
undergraduate credit.

For more information, contact 
Tricia McCoy or Deborah Palmer at 
the Texas Tech University Division 
of Continuing Education, (806) 
742-2352.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  

ConsalidatinQ dosestic subsidiaries of the

SyilQ lC OyN n.H AIIQ NALJANL..................................... ..................................... ol SOjjQBB................................... ............
Nate at Bant City

in the state ol I js js ................................... at the close of business on June 30, 1989
published in response to call eade by Coiptroller ol the Currency, under t i t le  12, United States Code, Section 161. 
Charter Nueber 17585_______________ Cosptroller ol the Currency SgytyNggtecQ_______________________________  D is tric t

Stateient of Resources and L ia b ilit ie s

A S S E T S

Cash and balances due f ro i depository ins titu tions:
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin .,..................... ..
Interest-bearing balances .......................................................................

Securities ......... ............................................................................................
Federal funds sold ........................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreeaents to resell ...................................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned incoie ..............................
LESS: AlloHance for loan and tease losses ........................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve ................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned incoie, alloHance, and reserve .

Assets held in trading accounts ................................................................
Preiises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..................
Other-real estate ouned ................................................................ '.............
Investaents in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated coipanies 
Custoiers’ l ia b i l i t y  to th is  hank on acceptances outstanding . . . . . . .
Intangible assets ..........................................................................................
Other assets ..................................................................................................
Total assets ...................................................................................................
Losses deferred purspant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) .......................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(jl . . . . .

L I A B I L I T I E S

Thousands of d o l la rs

Deposits: .........................
In doiestic offices .................................................................................. .........................................  i ........

Noninterest-bearing ............................................................................. I 1,463 I
Interest-hearing ..................................................................................  j ..........14i542_I ___ _________

Federal funds'purchased ............................... .............................. ..........................................
Securities sold under agreeients to repurchase .............................................................................
Deiand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury .......................................................................................
Other borrowed loney ....... .................................................................................................................
Nortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases ...............................................
Bank’ s l ia b i l i t y  on acceptances executed and outstanding .........................................................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits ...............................................................................
Other l ia b il i t ie s  ..................................................................................................................................
Total l ia b i l i t ie s  ..................................................................................................................................
L i i i te d - l i fe  preferred stock .............................................................................................................

E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L

Perpetual preferred stock ................................................... .............
Coiion stock ..........................................................................................
Surplus ...................................................................................................
Undivided p ro fits  and capital reserves ..........................................
LESS: Net unrealized loss on larketable equity securities .......
Total equity capital ................................................................ .........
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(jl .............................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 
Total l ia b il i t ie s ,  l i» ite d - l i fe  preferred stock, equity capital 
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ..........................................................

lB23(jl ......................
and losses deferred

0 ! 

750 ! 
750 1 

(180)1 
0 !

1.320 I 
N/A I

1.320 I 
/ / / / / / / / / / /  I

1 17,595 1

Ne, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this stateaent of resources and l ia b il i t ie s .  Ue declare that i t  
has been exaiined by us, and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief has been prepared in conforiance with the 
instructions and is  true and correct.

I, RALSHÜH,
Naie

ßj-§]l9-P„........

__
/ s / D a v i d  W. W a l la c e _

VICE PRESIDENT AND CASHIER___________________
T itle

of the above-naied bank do hereby declare that this 
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best 
of ly  knowledge and be lie f.

Directors

/ s / R a y  S m i t h
Signature

J u l y  1 1 ,  1 9 8 9  
..................... Date” ”
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Ozona^s Rodeo Roundup  
two weekendsf ills

Ozona will celebrate their Rodeo 
Roundup beginning July 29 and 
concluding August 6.

Saturday, July 29 will feature the 
Dan Bean Memorial Team Roping 
beginning at 11 a.m. with 3 for $3. 
Roping will begin at 11 a.m. on 
July 30. There will be a Working 
Sheepdog Contest and Exhibition 
beginning at 6 p.m. on Monday, 
July 31.

A parade will held on Friday, 
August 4 at 5 p.m. downtown with 
a barbecue at 6 p.m. at the

Fairgrounds. The grand entry of the 
Crockett County All Youth Rodeo 
will be at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday will be a full day with 
an arts and crafts fair, the rodeo 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., crowning 
of Miss Ozona Jr. Rodeo and a 
dance from 9 until 1.

A church service will begin the 
final day, Sunday, August 6 at 10 
a.m. Warm-up Roping starts at 1 
p.m. with 1 for $10 with Saddle 
Roping following.

For additional information call 
Rod Miller at (915)392-2551.

Oilfield 
Insurance

We have excellent rates for most classes 
of coverage.

Contact us for a free quote!

M ittel Insurance Agency
P.O. Box 1136 

Eldorado, Texas 76936

I 113 Main St. Eldorado, Tx. (915) 853-2576

Power Gate
Sotar powered gate operators give owners an 

inexpensive and d e p e n d ^ ^  to 
automatically gain access to their property 
while maintairilng a high leVel of security. 

Rugged constriction will sviing gates up to 
22' long and wiighing up to 1,000 pounds.

For more information and 
demonstration 

call Rusty at 387-3347

-  Round These Up ^

8

Alfalfa Hay
by the load or by the bale 

and

Costal Hay
Come by and check our pnces!

- 4

• Drenches and Sprays
• Tack for Rodeo Fans 

-  • Horse Feeds and Supplies
• Pet Chows

Red Hoss Feeds
Authorized 

Purina Dealer

801 Glasscock Sonora, Texas
387-3621

&

How can I be put on
State Treasurer Annl 

W. Richards answers! 
q u estio n s  a b o u ti  
personal finance and! 
state governm ent. [
These questions are! 
compiled from various I 
letters to the Stale J 
Treasury.

Answers are not intended to take the place 
of advice of reputable financial advisers or 
other professional counselors.

If you have a question, write: Ask Ann 
Richards, P.O. Box 12608, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

I  own a small office products 
business in East Texas and would 
like to do business with the 
Treasury. Does the Treasury have 
its own bid list? How do /  get on 
it?

The Stale of Texas and the State 
Treasury have separate bid lists.

To ensure you receive an 
invitation to bid for Treasury 
contracts, simply send a letter on 
company letterhead requesting an 
application to: Mr. Howard 
Wallace, Purchasing Manager, 
Management Services, P.O. Box 
12608, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

You may also enclose a business 
card or catalog if you do not have a 
company letterhead.

To find out how to get on the 
State's bid list, call the State 
Purchasing and General Services 
Commission at (512)463-3416.

Every agency has access to the 
State's list, but not all agencies use 
it. The best way to increase the 
number of invitations to bid is to

Water Well 
Drilling

Delbo West
Mertzon, Texas
853-4291

Where to write
Texas Representative:

Harvey Hilderbran 
House of Representatives 
Austin, TX 78769 ■

Texas Senator:
Bill Sims
Texas Senate
Box 12068, Rm. 421,
Austin, TX 78711 
(512)463-0215 

U.S Representative:
Lamar Smith 
U.S. House of 

Rcprosentativcs 
Rm. 509 Cannon House 

Office Bldg.,
■ Washington, DC 20515-4321 

(202)225-4236 
U.S. Senators:

Lloyd Benlsen
U.S. Senate
Rm. 703 Hart Bldg.,
Washington, DC 20510
(202)224-5922
Phil Gramm
U.S. Senate
Rm. 370 Russell Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
(202)224-2934

Make one of the local 
folks famous

I  Riding high . . .
National Finals Rodeo Bucking Horse "Dry Devil's River" will be 

featured at the Sutton County PRCA Rodeo during Sutton County Days, 
August 25 and 26.

"Dry Devil's River" originally came from the ranch o f Mickey Powers. 
Photo courtesy o f Jennings Photography, Sonora, Texas.

Country magazine has launched a 
search for "America's No. 1 
Country Character", and has asked 
that we help. This is your chance to 
nominate someone from this area.

The national winner will receive 
a 30-day unlimited ticket on 
Greyhound or Amlrak, allowing 
him or her to travel anywhere in the 
U.S. for a full month to see rural 
America up close!

And the person who nominated 
that winner will receive the same, 
allowing unlimited free travel by 
train or bus throughout the U.S. for 
thirty days or the winner or 
nominator can accept $1,000 in 
cash instead.

A quick read-through of 
Country's description of the kind of 
"character" it's looking for in this 
search leads us to bclive that we 
may have a few viable candidates 
right here in our community.

"Every rural community has at 
least one 'real character' who can be 
counted on to brighten a dull day," 
says Roy Reiman, publisher of 
Country.

"He or she is the one who always 
comes up with a colorful remark, 
finds humor in what could be a 
depressing situation, is perhaps a 
practical joker, or is someone who 
simply marches to a little different 
drummer to the delight of others in

the area."
Sound like someone you know? 

Then nominate that colorful person- 
-il may give him or her national 
exposure by being featured in 
C ountry  magazine, which has 
atU'acled over one million readers in 
Just two years. Both you and the 
winner could be traveling around 
the country by train or bus for a 
full month later this year.

To nominate one of the locals. 
Country  simply requests some 
details on why you feel this person 
is "America's No. 1 Country 
Character," and asks you to enclose 
a photo of your candidate if at all 
possible.

You're to enclose a self-addressed, 
postage-paid return envelope so the 
editors can get back to you quickly 
to get more details or to return your 
material later.

All entries and photos become 
the property of Country magazine, 
which will feature many of the 
runners-up in future issues before 
announcing the national winner at 
the end of the year.

Send your nomination to: 
"Am erica's No. 1 Country 
Character Contest," Country  
magazine. Box 643, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 53201. A sample copy 
of the magazine is available for $ 1.

the Treasury's bid list?
w rite both the Purchasing 
Commission and the agencies most 
likely to use your products.

I  am a divorced mother o f two 
young children and am about to get 
remarried. I have been able to invest 
some o f my savings to provide a 
"comfortable" lifestyle for me and 
my kids. Is a pre-nuptial agreement 
necessary?

If you arc bring assets to your 
marriage that you want to protect 
from being divided or going to your 
spouse in a divorce, you may 
choose to enter into a pre-nuptial 
agreement.

The agreement is a legal, binding 
contract that designates how the 
assets will be divided in the event 
of your death or a divorce.

Talk with a financial planner and 
an attorney about your situation. 
They will be able to counsel you 
on whether a pre-nuptial agreement 
is needed and advise you on how to 
best protect your assets.

(  - ^ S T i  K* P H N I  U O I ,
by J. Michael Fish

A private
While making my rounds the 

other day, I happened upon an 
injured whitetail buck lying on the 
road. As my pickup neared and 
halted, he struggled to gel to his 
feet but was unable due to an badly 
injured hind leg. He tried again 
when I got out and walked toward 
him, but to no avail.

The deer relaxed somewhat as I 
began talking to him, "You ain't 
gonna hurt me are ya' big boy?"

I reached out caressing his face 
and down his neck and noticed he 
was infested with ticks. Not 
surprisingly, his overall condition 
was poor.

"Let's git you over on your side 
'n see what we can do about your 
leg." Evidently he sensed that I 
wouldn't harm him and cooperated 
very well, even when he shuddered 
with the pain of me moving the 
injured leg.

It became apparent that he was far 
too weak and drawn to withstand 
the necessary healing process. All I 
could do was make his last hours as 
comfortable as possible and let 
Nature have her way.

I obtained several wooden pallets 
and an old hubcap with which I 
erected an impromptu shelter and 
gave him water. The pallets would 
allow the southerly breeze to enter 
and cool yet block the effects of the 
afternoon sun.

During the course of the 
afternoon, I slopped to offer water 
twice but none was taken. On the 
first visit, he seemed devoid of pain 
and breathed easy yet shallow. The 
ticks scurried over his hair and skin 
in search of the dwindling cache of 
blood.

Before leaving the area I stopped 
a second lime. Laboring heavily to 
breathe he again refused to lake 
water. "If I had a gun, I'd shoot 
ya'," I told him in a caring voice.

Shortly, he took a long last 
breath and died as the air was 
expelled from his lungs, his head

BEAUTY SERVICES
The Bright Spot Beauty Shop

Total Hair Care for the Whole Family  ̂
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

100 Crockett Sonora, Texas,,
________  387-2460

OILFIELD SERVICES

B ea u tico n tro l
For free color analysis and 

m ake ovcrcall Shelly Briscoe

3 8 7 - 3 4 3 3

Anna Rose Gillit, 
Beauty Consultant for 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 

Call 387-3025
Visa and Mastercard Welcome

SEW IN(
Sewing and Alterations 

call Susan Floyd 
387-2024

OFFICE SUPPLIES
P.M. OFFICE SUPPLY
All types of office supplies, printing, film 
developing •  Christian greeting cards. 

Open 7:45-5 Mon.-Fri.
205 Hwy. 277 S., Sonora, Texas

CARL J. CAHILL, INC.
OILFIELD

c o n t r a c t o r
m L m m rn  , INC, (915) 387-2524

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Atlas Wireline 
Services

302 East 5th St., Sonora
387-3531

jmea
Complete Oilfield Services 

Jimmy Condra

387-3843

Grider Trucking Co., Inc.
202 W. 8th Sonora
(915) 387-3460

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

Exxon Products

(915) 387-2400

CHARLES HOWARD
GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 
387-3093,^1^387-2270 • 387-2551

216 Hudspeth 
Sonora, Texas

INSURANCE
rrT7>i Life-Fire-Auto 

• Crop-Liability

¿7 Yo

•Health -Business

Your 24 Hour Agent

203 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora, Texas 
B. (915)387-65'04 R. 387-3136

Randy Upham Insurance Agency

405 277 N., Sonora 
(next door to Pizza Hut)

3 8 7 -2 4 6 5

STOCK SUPPLIES

Red Hoss Feeds
Your Local j ï "

Purina Dealer :

801 Glasscock 387-3621 Sonora, TX

Cummings Feed Store
Feed Delivery and Livestock Hauling

205 NE 2nd Sonora, Texas
387-2806

YouP ad could be h e re  
Call 387-2507

Mexican and 
American Food

La M exicana R estaurant
open 6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. daily 
Hwy. 277 N 387-3401

Service Directory

conclusion
hitting the ground.

As has been my practice in 
similar situations for many years, I 
said a small prayer and thanked God 
for the goodness I felt from the 
thing I had done.

The next morning a few buzzards 
descended and engulfed the carcass, 
enjoying the spoils of nature, while 
others remained aloft waiting their 
turn.

Today all that remains of the 
buck is a tough leather shell 
partially encasing a collection of 
bones.

True to form, my poetic mind 
found purpose and order with these 
events. I appreciated the broad scope 
of nature's demands as well as the 
care and guidance instilled in us by 
an all-knowing and loving Creator.

Of course one could negatively 
conclude we live, we suffer, we die.

But why?
We are emotional creatures with 

an imagination to add flourishes to 
our lives and to pursue our 
individual purposes. There is order 
in the universe and it is revealed to 
us daily. It is the often mundane 
and tedious manner in which life's 
'cold, hard facts' progress that takes 
our attention from that U'uth.

Lust like the whitetail buck, we 
play a vitally supportive role in our 
environment. Our mere physical 
presence in the family unit assures 
the natural order. Psychologically 
we can use those roles and our 
abilities to enhance our quality of 
life.

Granted the profundity and idcalic 
thoughts make my private 
conclusion appealing, but consider 
each of the two based on 
experiences from your past. Which 
seems to be more realistic and 
which would deplete one's vitality 
and enthusiasm for life?

Arc you one who fails to 
recognize the subtle way Nature 
reveals herself? Do you over-react 
and paint only pleasant images of 
lifes event, disregarding the 'real 
facts' and subsequently the lessons 
and wisdom they offer?

For everything there is a reason 
and reason is the bond assuring 
order in the universe.

Did you ever notice how chaotic 
things seem when reason is absent?

Llano to have
'  k.

second show
The Second Annual Llano Gun, 

Knife and Indian Artifact Show will 
be held at the American Legion 
Hall on Bessemer Street in Llano 
on August 12 and 13 from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

The exhibitors will display guns, 
knives, coins, and Indian artifacts 
on approximately sixty U'ade tables.

Admission is $2 per adult with 
children under 12 free if 
accompanied by an adult. A food 
concession will be available.

The show is sponsored by Llano 
Guns, and they may be contacted 
911 Bessemer, Llano, Texas 78643, 
(915)247-5227 for additional 
information.

The single most popular entree in 
American restaurants is the ham
burger.
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Buy, Sell or 
Trade 

CALL
387-2507

to place your ad

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

^T H E  STATE OF TEXAS TO: Eric 
Lon Mehlenbacher, Defendant, 
Greeting: YOU (AND EACH OF 
Y O U ) A RE H E R EB Y  
COMMANDED to appear before 
the 112th District Court of Sutton 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Sonora, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 

. being the 7th day of August A.D. 
^  1989, to Plaintiffs Judgment NISI 

on Forfeiture of Bond filed in said 
court, on the 21st day of March 
A.D. 1988, in this cause, numbered 
3445 on the docket of said court and 
styled THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
P la in tif f ,  vs. E rin Lon 
Mehlenbacher, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Judgment NISI filed March 21,
1988.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according 
to requirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

,•> Witness, Erma Lee Turner, Clerk of 
the 112th District Court(s) of 
Sutton County, Texas.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court, at Sonora, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of June 
A.D. 1989.

Erma Lee Turner, Clerk 
112th DisUnct Court 

Sutton County, Texas 
By Genevieve R. Crenwelge, 

Deputy
Vr ----------------------------

SONORA ISD INVITES SEALED 
BIDS ON PROPERTY AND 

LIABILITY INSURANCE

Bids will be accepted until 2 p.m. 
on Tuesday, August 1, 1989, and 
considered by the Board of Trustees 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, August 8,
1989, in the Board Room of the 
Administrative Building at 807 S. 
Concho, Sonora, Texas 76950.

 ̂ j  For information and specifications,
- contact Warren McCarson at 387-

2220.

Sonora ISD reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

SONORA ISD INVITES SEALED 
BIDS ON EMPLOYEE GROUP 

HEALTH AND HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE

Bids will be accepted until 2 p.m. 
on Tuesday, August 1, 1989, and 
considered by the Board of Trustees 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, August 8,

1989, in the Board Room of the 
Administrative Building at 807 S. 
Concho, Sonora, Texas 76950.

For information and specifications, 
contact Warren McCarson at 387- 
2220.

Sonora ISD reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

R e n t / L e a s e
For Rent-Large 4 bdrm., 3 bath 
home, formal living room, 2 dens, 
formal dining. Lots of trees, fenced 
yard. Extra nice. Call 387-5244. 4tp

Double-wide, trailer home for rent. 
Call 387-2040 or 387-2627. 15-tfc

H&E Properties has storage bildings 
for rent located at Glasscock and 
Railroad. For more details call days 
387-3529, or nights 387-3996 or 
387-2136. 25-3tc

2 bedroom, 1 bath with garage. 
$280.00 mo., 909 Prospect. Call 
387-2171. Wayne Munn Real Estate.

Spacious apartment-total electric. 
CH/AC covered car parking all bills 
paid. Luxurious living. Hunt Apts. 
102 Sonora Drive 387-3672 or 387- 
2040. 21-tfn

Shurlcy Enterprises Mini-Storage, 
8xl2-S25 monthly and 12x24-550, 
monthly. Please call 387-3619, 
9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 22-lfc

Real Estate
Home for Sale-situated on 10 acres, 
established yard w /trees, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, AC, dishwasher, 
stove, ceiling fans, satellite 
receiver, 40 ft. uncovered porch, 2 
car carport. $62,500.00. Call after 
7:00 p.m., 387-5068. 36-4tc

FHA & VA Foreclosed Manufactured 
Homes. Hurry, they won't last long. 
The heat is on! 1-800-369-9148.
2tp

Assumable
Spacious 3 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, 2 car 
carport and workshop, on extra large 
lot. Excellent location, beautiful 
landscaping. 201 Edgemont. 
$77,500. Call Dan Tisdale, 387- 
2685. 25-tfc

Vacant Lot...Eldorado, Texas 
Lot 11 and W 1/2 of Lot 12, 
Block 4Q. Christion Addition, 
Schleicher County

FIRST LOAN COMPANY
See JoAnn Jones, 
Mike Hale or Harold 

J  S  I  McEwen at First

LENDER (915)387-3861

W,. 'mr -̂m

i»

REAL ESTATE
We've got a home to fit your price range- 

Call Today! 387-2728
Jim Cusenbary, Agent 387-2093

Still looking for your dream home? Call for details.
Prices have been reduced on nearly all models with a variety of 
sizes and price ranges available.
New Listing...Country Home on 10 acres, Cahill 
Addition, 3 BR, 2 B, FP, deck, storage, water well...must see! 
Large 2 BR, 2 bath brick home. Sprinkler system, huge 
trees, close to school and hospital. Low 40's.
Large 2 story stucco home. 1112 Tayloe 3 BR, 2 B,
Balcony, garage, corner lot. $75,000.00
Neat Spanish style home. 2 BR, 1 B, near school. Dining
room and fireplace, carpeted throughout. Owner financing
available.
Several selected 2 BR homes, priced in your range. 

Businesses For Sale
Have you ever wanted to own your very own business? 
Opportunities are available with a variety of locations:
Large, re-modeled dress shop building on Main Street. 
Show window, rest room, office space and roomy basement 
storage area. Priced at $50,000.00.
U-Lock-lt Storage buildings located in town for easy 
access. Available at a very reasonable price of $15,000.00.

505 College...Behind Junior 
High. Part of Lot 6 and 8, City of 
Sonora, Sutton County,TX. 

-Reduced fo r quick sale- 
$ 1 7 , 5 0 0 .0 0

302 S. Crockett..2 story, across 
from O'Bryan's. Lot 1, Block T, 
Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 

$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

F irs t  N ational B ank
Member FDIC

See JoAnn Jones, 
I S  r  Mike Hale or Harold 
L mmmJ  McEwen or call 
Len d er  (9i 5) 387-3861

For Salc-2 bedroom, 2 buih, ceiling 
fan.s, carpet, stove, A/C, deck. No 
equity, $18,000. 438 Poplar, phone 
387-3461. 23-tfc.

M o b ile  H o m e s
In the market for a new mobile 
home and money is tight? Palm 
Harbor Village offers no payments 
for 90 days. Call today 1-800-369- 
9148. 2tp.

Brand spankin new 1990 Palm 
Harbor, 16 x 80, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
for $275 per mo. (11.75% APR for 
180 mo.) 1-800-369-9148.

Just Arrived! New Palm Harbor DW 
with Sun Room with six large 
windows, double see through 
fireplace. All appliances, 4 ton A/C, 
and many more options. 1-800-369- 
9148. 2tp

W a n t e d

Call Agents;
Anna & Wayne 

Munn
387-2171

Wayne Munn Real Estate 
We offer:

Personal Service
Buying or Selling 

Property Management
Rental Services 

See our Commercial and 
Investment Property ad next 

week or call today!
Residential Property

Sawyer Dr: 3 B, 2 B, brick, 2 car 
garage, beautiful yard, $69,500. 
Prospect: Exceptional well built 
3 B, 2 B with 2 car carport. 
Detached shop and store room. 
Beautiful yard. Only $53,000. 
Glasscock: 3 B, 2 B with carport.

$35,000.
Glasscock: Why rent? Invest-1 B

1980 Chevette at Atkission 
Chevrolet in Sonora, Texas. 
Must be towed to California. 

$ mileage plus.
Write L. Mitchell,

15181 Van Buren #228, 
Riverside, California 92504.

house, bath, living room and 
kitchen , garage. Only $16,000. . 
Water St: Nice 4 B, 3 B, beautiful 
kitchen on large lot. $75,000. 
College: 2 B, 2 B with attached k
garage (could easily be made 3rd ^  
bedroom). $39,000.
2nd St: Laroe mobile home lot 
with 2 hookups and storage 
building. Make offer.
Deerwood: Restricted building
lots.

Homes with acreage
O C ah lll A d d itio n : Beautiful
S custom built 3B, 2 B with den, 
^ patio, garage and carport on 

approximately 10 acres. Possible 
iT lease with option or owner 
S inance.

For lease or for sale-4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, fireplace, carport. Close 
to high school. Call 387-2900. 18- 
tfc.

For Rent or For Sale, Business 
Building at 218 N.E. Main. Call 
387-5047. 15-tfc

A c r e a g e
Carta Valley. 982 acres, nice rolling 
terrain, oaks, well, clectricy. $295 
per acre. (916)621-0409. 15-4tp.

Wanted-Angora goat kids, in or out 
of the hair. Contact Jeff Dutton, 
Mason, (915) 265-4299. 15-4tc

Hunting Lease Wanted-2,000 or 
more acres for whitetail and turkey. 
Will implement game management 
program. References upon request. 
Jim T. Roche, Wildlife Manager. 
(915) 396-2847 or (512) 494-8165. 
4tp

We (6-8 hunters) are looking for a 
deer lease with cabins including 
water and electricity . Send 
information to D.R. Fewell, 7709 
Ponoma Trail, Austin, Texas 78749. 
4lp

"Wanted"
A good woman who can clean and 
cook fish, dig worms, sew and who 
owns a good fishing boat and 
motor. Please enclose photo of boat 
and motor.

Classified Ads Get Result

H elp  W an te d
Need mature experienced ranch hand 
willing to move and work in 
exchange for nice home, rent and 
bills paid. Must have references and 
some experience with Angora goats. 
Near Electra, Texas. Phone (817) 
592-5180 or (817) 495-7164. 4tp

Desk Clerk required for night shift. 
Apply in person at Twin Oaks 
Motel. 2tp

Television Enterprises is now 
inviting applications for a cable 
television installer. Please apply in 
person at 206 E. Main. No phone 
calls. We are an equal opportunity 
employer. 2tp

F o r  S a le

Log Home only $27,995. Ready to 
live-in. Limited offer. Call now, it 
won't last long. 1-800-369-9148. 
2tp

3 bedroom, 2 bath with Fireplace 
and Kitchen Built-ins. Great location 
on 1 acre bordering city limits and 
high school. Contact Jack Hearn, Jr. 
(817) 594-0388. 25-tfc.

S & S Chrome 
Accessories 

and Window Tinting
wilt be at

Sonora Ford Sales
Tuesday, July 25 & August 1 

for all your window tinting needs

For details call (915 )944 -2549  
or come by 2525 Sherwood Way. San Angelo

ALL ESTIMATES ARE FREE

erior
Superior Service means a dedication to providing the best 

coverage at the lowest cost. It means fast, fair friendly service, 
the kind you have come to expect. Give me a call today.

FARMERS

Symbol of Superior Service

Auto-Homeowners-Life-Commercial-Health

Randy Upham 
Insurance Agency

405 277 N., Sonora, Texas
387-2465

10 X 12 Patio Building complete 
with windows and door. Call 387- 
3833 or 387-5195. 2tp

Piano For Sale
Wanted Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on piano. 
See locally. Call Credit Manager at 
1-800-233-8663. 3tp

Palm Harbor Quality! 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 3 living areas. Fully loaded 
for less than $20.00 per square foot. 
Custom built with your choice of 
decors. 1-800-369-9148. 2tp

34' X 80' building for sale by owner. 
Full kitchen, carpets, central air and 
heat. Paved parking. Fenced yard 
with sprinkler system. Extra lot 
optional. 387-3441. 26-tfc

Amazing! 1990 Model Palm Harbor 
Homes available at 1989 prices. 
Limited time offer, order yours 
today. 1-800-369-9148. 2tp

Shade your porch or patio. Brown 
fiberglass panels, (9) 10 ft., $7.00 
ea. 26" wide. Call 387-2507 or see 
Hershel Davenport, tfc

AKC Rottweiler puppies. Wormed 
and shots given, champion 
bloodline. For more information call 
392-2620 in Ozona. 17-2tp.

For sale by owner-Large 3 bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath, game room, 2 fireplaces, 
tile, many extras. Priced to sell, 114 
Oakwood, 387-6124 or 387-3893. 
24-tfc

New and Rebuilt Maytag Washers 
and Dryers at Sonora Electric. 211 
N.E. Main. Phone 387-2714. 15-6tc

During July & Aug., Foxworth 
Galbraith Lumber in Eldorado 

will be open until 4 p.m. 
on Saturdays only. 853-2744 
This ad good for a free yardstick 
orkey^__________ ________28-6tc

M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Beautiful wedding dress size 11-12, 
the hand beaded lace bodice features 
a high sheer neckline with long 
sheer puff sleeves tapering to the 
wrists, gathered skirt falling into a 
rounded train in back. If you would 
like to see this dress please call 
387-2507 or 387-2969.

S e r v i c e s  . .
Sewing in my home. Call Susan at 
387-2024. 4tp

Painting doesn 't have to be 
expensive. Compare our prices. 
Inlerior/Exterior, experienced. John 
or Molly Zimmerman, 387-2304. 
Free Estimates.

Videotape all occassions. Weddings, 
Quinceneras, Birthday Parties, 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, 
etc. Call Pete Samaniego, 387-2112. 
15-tfc

Maytag Sales and Service, check our 
prices at Sonora Electric Co., Main 
Street. Phone 387-2714. 15-6tc

Business
Oppor tun i t i es

Bud's Welding and Machine Work- 
Good p ro fitab le  business, 
Commerically zoned. Fully equipped 
and up-dated. Large shop and office. 
Priced reasonably. Call 387-2707.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate high 
profit candy vending route. 
Nationally proven program since 
1959-includes training. Requires 
cash investment of $4237 to 
$14070. Call 1-800-328-0723.

EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959

Own your own Apparel or Shoe 
S t o r e ,  C h o o s e  f rom:  
Jean/Sportswear, Ladies, Men's, 
Children/Maternity, Large Sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/Aerobic, Bridal, 
Lingerie or Accessories Store. Add 
Color Analysis. Brand Names: Liz 
Claiborne, Healthtex, Bonnie & 
Bill, St. Michele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly Hills, 
Leslie Faye, Lucia, over 2000 
others. Or $13.99 one price 
designer. Multi tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for top quality shoes 
normally priced from $19. to $60. 
Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$18,900 to $29,900: Inventory, 
Training, Fixtures, Airfare, Grand 
Opening, Etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Schneider (407) 366-8606. Up.

Thank You
We would like to say a big Thank 
You to everyone who helped with 
our Golden Anniversary Celebration. 
The gifts are greatly appreciated. 
Also a Special Thank You to our 
children for all they have done.

God Bless You, 
Teo and Ysidra Castro

C a rd  of T h a n k s
We want to express our "Thanks" to 
everyone of you, who someway or 
other showed their love, during our 
time of sorrow. For all the calls, 
cards, food, flowers and prayers for 
our beloved father. To the St. Ann's 
Choir and the ladies that served the 
after funeral meal.

God Bless You, 
Mrs. Rosa Galindo, Mr. and Mrs. 

B.M. Galindo & fam., Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Galindo & fam., Mrs. Nilda 

Hernandez & fam., and Mrs.
Pedro Galindo Jr. & fam.

I now realize that love has no 
boundaries, not even death can take 
her away, for alive in my heart full 
of memories, Darla Jean will always 
be here to stay. For my family and I 
could not help but notice that during 
her short time here, Darla made quite 
an impact upon the community of 
Sonora, just as she has in our lives. 
Her zest for life and continuous 
sharing of happiness and love to all 
those who knew her, will live in our 
hearts for eternity. And so with a 
grateful heart, my family and I wish 
to express our thanks for the many 
flowers, food, and prayers during our 
time of bereavement.

God Bless All of You, 
Jerry Downing and fam.

It is with sincere hearts that we 
thank all of the people who showed 
their love and appreciation for Darla 
Jean Downing by sending cards, 
flowers, and gifts of food during our 
time of bereavement. Although her 
time with us was short here in 
Sonora, it goes without saying that 
her many hours spent at the Fiddlers 
Restaurant, as well as within our 
personal lives, was priceless. She 
will be missed by many and 
memories of her cherished forever.

God Bless You All, 
Joe & Elsie Downing & fam.

r

Bob
Caruttiers Beal Estate

Banc.1 Seal Sstate Sales
» P.O. BOX 1507 • SONORA, TEXAS 76950 «(915) 387-3279 1  ̂

t a r  . M artha
V allian t M cLain

NAR

Member ofSorjora Chamber o f Commerce
387-5060

Castle H ills - 4 BR-3 B, FP, wonderful kitchen, timed 
sprinklers front & back, office, art studio, utility room, un
believable storage, tile baths, wool carpets. A gracious borne 
priced to sell.

Poplar Street"For Sale or Lease on Lease/purchase option or 
possible owner finance,3 BR, 2 B, LR, Huge den. Utility RM, 
roomy, a home for a family, make an offer.

Let me. sell your property!
Call to buy or sell
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$ 10,000
GRAND PRIZE

'W ù t H e f t !

MR. PAUL JACUINDE 
OF

SEAGRAVES, TEXAS
CONeRRTULATIONS

MO
MATCH N W IN VAUies

"Die Sunday Bacon"
HORMEL BLACK LABEL

SlICED BACON
1 LB. PKG.

$138
REGULAR

MESQUITE OR LOW SALT

HORMEL REGULAR OR GIANT

SLICED PEPPERONI
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

COOKED HAM
OSCAR MAYER CHOPPED HAM OR

HAMA CHEESE
LOUIS RICH SLICED CHOPPED

3 .5  OZ. 
PKG.

6 OZ. 
PKG.

8 OZ. 
PKG.

^  A  HORMEL PORK SAUSAGE-12 OZ. LINKS/ROLLS/10 OZ. PA n iES

7 T  LITTLE SIZZLERS
A  ■  i  0  LOTS OF MEAT-COUNTRY STYLE

1 PORK RIBS
0  ■  e o  (CENTER CUT

1 PORK CHOPS
GREAT FOR THE OUTSIDE GRILL-BONELESS CENTER CUT

LEAN TRIM FAMILY PACK

8-11 ASSORTED CHOPS 

LB.

LB.

TURKEY
:H0PPED 0  ■  J t  Q  FOR THE OUTSIDE GRILL-BONELESS CENTER CUT ^

HAM X  PORK CHOPS b ^ 3 39

3
Purex

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Family Size

Luzianne

TEA BAGS
100 Count

All Grinds Coffee

FOLGERS
26 Oz. Can

FIRST B O m E - * 2 .2 2  TH EREAFTER *3 .9 9
24 OZ. BTL. MOUTHWASH Y O U R  CHOICE

LISTERIN E O R $ 4 2 2  
LISTERM IN T A W ITH I  

C O U P O N

I TH RIFTW AY C O U P O N  EXPIRES JU L Y  2 6 ,1 9 89 |

ALL TYPES 
POTATO CHIPS®

RUFFLES
M .49 SIZE

99^

COCA<
COLA

2 Liter 
Bottle 99 «

r Bounty

PAPER
TOWELS 89«

PWorto 
f.__Chips

U

CORN/ REGULAR

WESSON OIL
48 OZ. BTL.

$ 0 2 9

c2e :

ALL PURPOSE/SELF RISING

GOLD MEDAL
5 LB. BAG

$ 1 2 9

C SUNSHINE

S ^ G R A H A M Y  BEARS
8 OZ. BOX

$ 1 2 9iG t a h a i .  
i B e a n
1 homey oM***"
I mi.tn«

C A LIFO R N IA  TREE RIPE

PEACHES

GARDEN FRESH _  ^

DELL PEPPERS l. 6 9 *
SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER » 9 9 *
CALIFORNIA SWEET

JUICY PLUMS
EXOTIC

MANGOS

ï-'i FRANCOlMERICAN 
SPAGHETTIO'S OR

SPAGHETTI
15 OZ. CAN

»2.00 OFF LABEL 
LIQUID DETERGENT

ERA
GALLON JUG

LB.

BREAKFAST CEREAL

CHEERIOS
15 OZ. BOX

$ 4 3 9

EA.

BEST MAID HAMBURGER DILL

SLICES
32 OZ. JAR

$ 1 2 9
DAIRY DELIGHTS

SHURFINE ASSORTED

TWIN POPS
6 CT. BOX

ORE-IDA 2 LB. PKG. FRIES OR

GOLDEN $
CRINKLES

JIM'S

T D Q D Q Q D
PILLSBURY ASSTD. 

HUNGRY JACK

BISCUITS
10 o z . CAN

n^FFILIATED
Ifoodsinc.

VEMBE? STORE

WE ACCEPT FO O D  S T A M P S ...W E  RESERVE THE R IG H T TO  LIM IT

Open Mon. thru Sat. 7 :30 a.m . to 8 p.m. 
S u n d ay  12:30 to 5:30 p.m.

P rice  Good  
Ju ly  20-26, 1989

Double Coupons on Tuesdays up to 500 
excluding tobacco and free coupons

505 SE Crockett, Sonora, Texas 
387-3708

Rich & Ready
FRUIT
PUNCH 1 Gal. 14 9

SUNNY DELIGHT CHILLED ASST. 8 OZ. BTLS.

FRUIT
DRINKS FOR
KRAFT COLBY/ COLBY JACK/ CHEDDAR ^  ■
^ I I E E C E  NATURAL ^  I
« I I K B 9 E  '/3 MOON LONGHORN 10 O Z .B  PKG

$199


